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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of

Oneidas
bringing several
hundred
bags of corn to
Washington's
starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists
had consistently
refused to aid them.

Pennsylvania,a new

nation, the United States
was made possible.

Resolution# 04-02-97D
Resolutionto AdoptMotor VehicleOrdinance
WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian government and a Treaty Tribe
recognized by the laws of the United States,and
WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governmental body of the Oneida Nation of Indians of Wisconsin,
and

WHEREAS,the OneidaBusinessCommitteehad beendelegatedthe authority of Article N, SectionI of the Oneida
Tribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council,and
WHEREAS,the BusinessCommitteeadoptedResolution# 03-27-96-B. the Motor V ehicleReciprocalAgreementwith
the Stateof Wisconsinfor the exclusiveregistrationof motorvehiclesby OneidaTribal Memberswho reside
within the exteriorboundariesof the WisconsinReservation,and
WHEREAS, to implement the Reciprocal Agreement, a law is needed to implement a regulatory system for those
Oneida members who reside within the exterior boundaries of the Oneida Nation reservation in Wisconsin to
register their motor vehicles with the Oneida Nation and for issuance of Oneida license plates to qualified
applicants, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Motor Vehicle Ordinance will provide the necessaryregulation, and direction for
implementationof the ReciprocalAgreementand registrationof tribal membermotor vehicles and,
NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED,that the OneidaBusinessCommitteeshall approveand adoptthe Oneida
Nation Motor Vehicle RegistrationOrdinancefor implementationafter the ReciprocalAgreementis approvedand
signedby the Stateof Wisconsinandtl1eOneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsin,and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Oneida Licensing Departmentshall be responsiblefor
administrationof OneidaMotor Vehicle RegistrationOrdinance.
CERTIFICATION
1,the undersigned, as Chair of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that tbe Oneida Business Committee is
composed of 9 members of whom 5 membersconstitute a quorum. -9-- members were present at a meeting duly- called,
noticed and held on the ~
day of Annl , 1921; that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting
by a vote of -L members for; ~
members against, and -1L members not voting; and that said resolution has not
been rescinded or amended in any way.
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OneidaBusinessCommittee

